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'I eonfiIiaijif6Ufcilad and foci a i4.Qf it, ,
tipon the opposite counsel an-- ! !)$ w.rtiiejuV
larly Lieut Scott, on whom lief rivhe
glance which rested upoivh.m while eDeak;..1"'
varbly followed him to h.s t. k

f!.,mif.fan.. rn.,,,v. h br"n ittarP improper a Mow with aMBtmaiin Aiid. as ithal created consifferaWs ; HnsatiotiHough'
oirt thcTinionTthVpublieatiqtr o.

are deemed neceaeary. - 1

tfelndiansshouUl his cruelty was - tunica, ami c gave w ..v.v.l.j.i iiik
.i iwiaer vcatywic

,
principle

. .....i i.... hi.w i.it tmriU t.3-r- t iir with several others 0! ncr
During tha charge of the ,court,

Made fetf a MeAd'ot'AirkaUnre, which may
the "President,tuiiDi-niribl- to their ihstt uctions ever auic iu spring nu-- n .is. ...... -

her arms to run below stairs, where the first person she,. hnrn rn mntir. Tha alarmed JamiU and neigh- -
at point. 'ThewV icli i b- -j t son so tar s rc!atco prove of ths greatest importance and benefit

to' the Planters of Cotton, Indigo, Tobocco,. ort r ic : tsf down rvto which the IiidiatVitl has been' extin- - Youodlhe room without anyapsareni.. a W .hours, on rushing into the chamber from whence 'hit s.

Phillipshad ensealed, found the husband standing against
.' i " l ! f I. A ItitjMm fif

an other tender Plants, subject to be attache
the jai'ynrft ot, bat when-tbeir-Tet- u, !t

th e Wall. nroTusciv liieeuing "avi w? mais..
uunouueed, which created a ceaproitempted to e'see'ute justice on himself by cubing his own ed in their rarlij slate or in owssom, vy

'feECTS, which liavt proved tu be tlngreaU
fti sr.mi.rre. the. ntanteri have to dread in the

sired by this "rontv and the onefo vi ich it is a sup.
ifNwef4,-4iiw- u upwards of As i iUions of acres,
yii.uffts nearly one fifth of theitAeo Ohio. I

''.'-- . ' I
. . $JpbiU the Supptker, t

FROM TUB NASHVILLE FHIO.
ThMfttli&n Trealit,As thei is much pub

... .L . .1- . o ' inn
unions me auuierie, tn pruonqr evident! V
trayed fecllnsp of nriauiuess uod ferl J --
ty. , The verdi-- t. ditf nut appear to shile ',,.l4

himmoilinffl v wi liin n VTic axiety manifested upon thi subject, we
a aligfrthange of pojor was. peretpU, V

his f an:ier was ailently thoughtful, ujb
any appearance of cf.nf'usion orxvilteeu. ?
urn I If oil firm I ir nut ii

throat. Mr.?hiUiialiiiKere'i no weuuesosij, n winn.
dy ebe dic!; Tlic fatVi wound was the blow oh the tc m;

pie, the cut not being ii deep as to be mortal. Ilia n

wound, we are tolJ, i licaltng antMjis life likely to hi
prolonged for severe trials ; but we understand thn dis.
covers no cam'punctiou for the horrid deed, and contin.
ues in the same vindictive temper in which he committed
it, The palliation of insanity is pleaded for him by some
and humanity would Wish that this, rather than ungnf.
enifthle pssion the parent of the worst of crimes, might
be the cause ot'tn defence

From the Xational Advocate, of Oct. 2f ,
i COM PEItliy & 0AIH HKATir

Souttern States f the surest method is to jol'
low dhe directum, vi ; '

Whpn Cotton, Tobacco, Indigo," or any er

fender Plants arc. in blossom, in the in.
stant of using nil the exertion possible for
destroying the insects so prejudicial t these
plants, which of lato have proved a great
scourge. Take 55 or BO lbs. of sulphur, or
more if required, according to (be crop melt
the sulphur in an iron pot in tlic open air ,

'V ril..
inn 'otherwise, chewing tobacco, which hehal

his mouth during the whole of ii. trj.jini

frhall avaiLom selves of the canost and most
auilK iitic information vliich cji be obtained,
in owltr t keep our tcadcr? dvised of the
progress and result of the pcndii ; negotiation.
The mWt recent arid authntic intelligence
from the Chickasaw nation, im ices great ap-

prehensions Avifli the best inHined people,
that thefpi ospctt of success wi tie part of our
temmtssibners is very gloomy, l not entirely
;j')tK.less The regret uccasipnul by tlic fail-

ure of oui"iresent cijercetic and kistinsuished

It wai .iigiirjr consoling lo the
the character and martiory of ih-- ir a'J;see

. Ill' I..M t Ml .eu uirosaii, aitoKeu of uy tbe crurt ,(n. v n,1
the eounsoI,in tlie warmcat leruts of adtni-- J
lion. '

when melted, take rags ami cut them from 10
to it inches dip them singly in the sulphur ;

and just as the Cotton is beginning to blossom
have 4 or 500, or more sticks prepared, which
you will stick about. IS Inches out of the

Statement of the proceedings growiug onto the

altercation bctwxu Commodore Ferry and
Capi. lhalh. '

Commodore Perry, in consequence of Iiav-receiv-

a" communication from captain
ileath in Khude Island, on which thu civil
auihorilies of that state ireventcd him from

commissioners, will be doubiy cihancctl.fi am
totlic anticipation of the consepit'ccsf likely

result thetrfrom.
l.y 6:!et(:-f.-.T- riirrresVwo' j of the 1st ..ff,ilerslmi.l tht (;.v. M'VIimi. armvd at the (.L"' !

;L'i;ii v. fin ill.- - lj.lli nil irai 311,1 i'...f .... ,'"r.
ground, rolled round with the rags and plac-

ed between the rows of Cotton: then i;i tlnfit la tj tL'nll n ii Pi'fllum ff til till '.1 ' - v. tutiv a
Chiflt ofilifa tinrt or ttie n.7t;i7vh.V K.-.- '

''acting, vu:uwlticcd to g; otiHi Wushingt.oii j

inn i,nt.... n.M rtnu,. fi.Qrn.ioa ti?,nri-i- .f tl.pim. thn I'hiTi of Ortnber ftrdhc nnrwific'. f n'WLing when a gentle breeze is blowing, Iiglit hecn tins' ite 10 ihe Kxccutioiv of the Treaty o;5'V.
begin.iinip to withdraw theiroppositiw. A co iVciW
tlie whole nation, will be lie Id at the Agenco-- i (hQflX
iiCT.,4er apecisJ instruc:itw Xma the Honorable Ukol War. .

' t -

land which is understood tube chilly the sub- - giving j IlcatlitJc satisfaction which I y"" matclies ot sulphur oh the top ol the
tct of Ui'w iicgoUation, wag granted by the he had dctii.uided. The absence of his pi e. j sucks ynii in an instant, tnlh hgotwood,

state of North-Carolin- a, (for a vaftablo con-- ! vwusly engaged fi iend, comtnodore Decatur, j J CiiU oJrmn3QOt( 1090
wnd

lighted at once,
observing which point the is. s ) as tosideralioa, or for the most meritorious Bcrvi- -. whom ho hud passed on the road rcndcretl it

liiit.irj'.iits) to oilicers and soldiers of the America am J necessary that hc should resort to the intcr-rcvoluli- ou

; upwards of thirty years ago. Jt; veution ofaiuUher friend for a time, that the
spread thcamokc through the rows nf Cotton,
i;c. Let this be done once or twice a week
and it will prove an infallible remedy.

C.

IJ.-r- t Qi:ij-,fp.- ; Vo-flicr- u 2':V!nil I
is known also, that the state of pioi th-C- ar oh- - intontiun of his visit nugJit be coinmunicatcd to ih foctfiln

w
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DIVLilUN URDEKS.captain Heath. This was accordingly done,
' 'I'hf. ..Major Ut.neral, having cor pleted tlfe

From the X. Tunc Co'itmerctul v7iivWiscr. Ir?vte;v r the troop aul exmuiaut n"a of thi
1IA.M LTON'S THTAL. in the JSa-strr-j pntt seciion of hi command

T!e Albany Register contaim a report of icantnt conceal the gratification that has been
tho trial of J afties Hamilton, for flit! tnnrdr 'oaneted' with the purforaiance of this part of
of major UirdsaP, which took place in Asba''- - j 'a duty. In activity of li.'r upou pnfdfe

and the following preliminary arrangements
were agreed upon between major Hamilton, u

the part of commodore Perry, and licur. Desha,
oo the part. of captaiu Heath :

UV. Li is understood tlmt Cum. Perry is to6

proceed la Philadelphia, or its vicinity, by the
rotilu of lkhirnim', where he is to remaiu until
iha arrivtil of Capt. Heath's friend.

na at that period, possessed and exercised the
rights of sovereignty, over the territory in
question ; although thosavageshad never been
forcibly expelled therefrom. It is further
kiiown, that when the state of North-Carolin- a,

ceded to the United States the territory un-

der 'consideration, she expressly reserved the
claims, and obtained a guarantee in favour cf
ihtiniduaU claiuijny under her. Under this
vinv of the. iitibjertf there ran he no qucstkta
hut that individuals, who-- hold such claims,
njaV at any time, consistently with the sound-
est principle of Jaw, enter upon and enjoy
their lands, altli ugh the Indian claim ha3c

ny at the psrsent U.:t her lerra, lulu a his ! " uiienue we.i 01 poirce a drill,
ii hi ir Judge Spencer ad Justice H.Wo ' ai' ' 1,1 re.:i(1'uHi ta o!i-.- the call andjustiiy tbtj

1. Tiiat Copt, tlfftih ih to proceed by the
and Vfct, aoiLlI 4!Eiii2a-i-t Jhir

Van Boron wore counsel for tho prisocujUi, ' ,roopI3 Le ,11,e,.v Ieed ire not to beway of Frederick lo Philadelphia, and
1 ?! I 11111.- - I I. oui..i.nvu.

1UU
COUI1

to retuaiu i. suburb until l lie arrange tie ut
lire njitue fj; a meeting between hiuiseif and
Com. Perry h?. uame uot tu be oa ibu htago
bills.

(.'(1

Williams arm caivin i;per, ..
'.ii i im.' sixtn rpf!iii"nl of i.i.antrr was foti,grl or th, pmoncr. ue cuiso was upon- -, , A 0!) t,ti&6Miw t Poi.t

l)V M, an Aotworp. Htvsta cd that the j a0li a,t!lft(lgh d.voted e,olu,ively1o U'rfS
of the line would In- - s cotlcJiiiivdy es- - Uie previ-.u- three months, iu appearance con-ishf- d

liy tesfitnony rrt oc fjr-n-
ad to Hid hi-'U- r , iii.j:t a h;, iliLvc

I f'jirf
Ver been forma! I v extinguished. .J .1 I !.nl 7 I V t' an,l t.iAi. 'l.i.hillAn i.0U. UICUI. Mil'llliUUU .U,IVI ll4ftlllll.illl mc III f . 11- that he wouldBut tho claimants always reposing the ut-- ! meet at llensbaw's on Wedat'sdav ufier tho ar- -

mosi cotinucnce in toe justice anu iiueramy oi-fiv- al bf tho Ie',veaue I j it.
triivcrnmcnt, have heretofore eorttented them-- ! 4th. Tluit the'rutcttir hotween Com vrry

cupy the court explanation or ptobaitility. toiueJ. The lah-ir- f ;he- troops of thv carm
The witnt'.svi wer then Called, "who .leHtified j h?a been of a hit-- i aad iinport xnt e!tar,ieter
to having seen Hamilton fchoot lajor Bird- - 1 The count rj at larg-- : is indebted to then for
sail. Mr. IVpp..r commented tin defence of i "cir activity iu forfifj-in- one of iu mcs tiai-- .
:iainilton. and entlravved to convince the ' Ptant avea 10s ; ,vi ih- - t' .r.mti',a of toe road

..selves with "using such pacific efforts as rom-;ani'C8p- U Healh is to i.ik p:ci on Saturday
tell prc ieubie.with the known humanity of tUc Uniteilliiiornitu, or as soon after ;m

, towards their Indian neighbors. " In! ffashingtoti t'tfy, Cct 12. : ltt.States,
case of a failure lrv vuKnresent coimnission-- i indorsed on tins preiimhury arrau: ;c:acnt ty that tiiis wai a case of man-- : tT:!tt 1 x,Ai"rsBUtl!l rtrCinTKAuouT will bs a

" He insisted tiiat as the ride was ! s.0,!r:0 wf "S a; ' aieful reinmbrac 0 fa
court and
si uirliUT.tho followi?! - aole :

kj V.UV11 mi uujvn wi mm iiilmiuhi iiv, .j' .1 desiresCapt. Perry it ft bo expressly under- - j uisirici waere wiey uavt hv.cn .nioued. Tbt
j coutniaadiug Gcuta! is cratiii :d to atute tfiatare very apprehensive, indeed almost certain,

itood, that iu accorJiu tu Capt. Heath the per.from w hat we have heard, that it will be wfiol- -

ty impossible, for tho general governments ?Jal 8atilfac;.i'; h? .lemanaleJ, he bas,b,cn
. . a sense ut what ho

wuo have so long bcni hfmi lhcvioJl4eM(ue frt M.tnneuCBl l0

a weapon of ordinary and every day use, how-

ever deadly in its character, nitwi be regard-
ed in the same light as an assaulting club or
cudgel.' Ho was followed by Eli.sha V'ih
liams, esq. who displayed in behalf of the pri-sone- r,

his usual erudition and force of arg'.t-mrn-f.

Hc inferred from the uniformly

tusUftin individti

thtse important services h ive bepn rendervA,
ri; ; the least diiniuutiogof their eiecllenrv

as soldiers.
i'fte, several p iU girris.uie.Iiy the r ;g'metrt"

of li!it urtiilery were, witu a si.le exceptios,
Ktpi out 01 tucir mrnis uou. 14...$ .mu.cu.-- , n,jeS 4)fthe rvieej (l(.t ly ft!,y ron.

"

afc possession even at the nsquu ot thnr liv.cs.juloralim4 of tlc daima wbiclj capt. Heaili may
a3 the coinmanding Gen! would wish t;have for ttinkins such a demand, which he to- -

mild niitjairable deportment of the generous fi'i l them. The soldierly; character given bv

Birdsall towards t!ie prisoner, that there must L:.ut. Cot. Lustra to his battai'ton, uittiauzh
tally denies, as such claims havj beon forfeited
by the measures of a puUlie Character whieh
capt. Heath has adopted towards him If there-
fore, the civil authority should jirodtia; and im.

necessarily have bn' absence of all
'

mftlice I eompaaed almost entirely of recruits, is i1(,or.

.1nd attribated the prisoner's fall, immediate-- 1 oriV'!o to ;,,,n l,V' hi rn"- - A'be pol.M

possibility ofa miatingat the lima and"place do-4l- y m tho rifle's goiu off, to his astonidifiient
that it had been loaded that tho dxeanedsignaled, w!)ie!i ha will take every precaution

ma medicii reguutions ol iarts fndepi.ideiwe.
'f(xrrcn, 8tcall , IFolcnt, and ddams would

ryf.cct ereilii on any service ; and the prompt-ac'tf- a

"ti'iiV precisioa of the troops 01 toe several
having before indulged Hamilton with fami
laritics, tho act of presenting his rille could ... . .. 1. a , f . . .. - 1. . 1 1. . r

Jt IS ftiroosi i lTtuin luu sixu cin;iUv.ici.i
as Gov, Shelby, and Gen. Jackson, can never
be selected or prevailed on again, to embark
rn ti.at business and it ii generally believed,
that it' they U no other expedient need be re-

sorted to, bin tlie one alluded to above. The
'time Is indeed come, when the overflowing

of the western country,-the scarcity
and high' prices of land, combined with the ex-

pediency of at once giving to the state of Ten-

nessee its true dimensions and political weight
in the union ; all concur, in pressing the ex-

pediency and necessity of some successful
measutu on this subject. - Philosophers and
politicians may set in thrir closets-- if they
please, and theorise and speculate the most
cxptilitious and benevolent plan, of introduc

only be considcrca a repetition ot granted or Jn,, 4rti!l,ry, arc nsl of vvhat
implied liberties for some tnfl.iig object, and rr ,kilftll W(lll, be, werethev called into ac
not an attempt to kill. .

! tiva serv.cs'. The eomtnandiii- - General re--
Mr. Van Burcn in behalf f the pr.ccu- - ;r,t fj state that there is a strikms aud uu- -

to prevent, ho-w- itl consider hunsclt absolutely
vxoueraied from any resjionit to Captain
Heath touching their present uausc of diti'er-enc- e.

'

(S gncd) J. UAMILTON; jiui.-

appuovkp, (for Captain Perry)
(Signed) DESHA.
In conscquoaee of tie foregoiiv.-- ; the p-- ties assembled

at Philadelphia, and major H on, hen there transferreil
the ubove lucmurandui'n to coininodqre UecatUr, intro-ducin- j;

to him, at the sa;e time, Lieut.- Ueslja as- the
friend of cup

, considered llw guilt of tho prisoner 'So 'I ju"iiiiable exception tn tii eha afiter, in thts
.. a t . " " r "iii yeclear that ho would not detain the c'urt but a iroips siaiinnca at iorr-- i'ii loan and ur.s-told- ;

witich the odi3:rs caaiiiiandiu there
aro called on most promptly to amend.

The necond and fourth battalions of ibi
corps of artillery, aj forts Preble n Const-
itution n h in the. harbor of vYew Fork, pos

Tyjts cvu maue Dy tucrriing the arts of civilized life amongst-bu- r
" u:ujiari!tA,. wra net is is. -ve rieio-hboi- . but the uuavaiiiu,, av.wnrui vtmnl.aftit un ftf 1 :swMlim naru irfaiuvm.u-.i.Htw-

! ae3 a knowledgi ofdu ir peeuiia;- - of
5?rtrtcc, w!;;ca calculates them for essentiar-usefulnes- s

iti a fature defencu Of the sea coast.

which have been made in the progress of 500
yours and npwards, should be sufficient to tun
ifince the most sceptic! that it caji never be
effected- - by any of the methods'4 w hich have
heretofore been "firunosed. "or nsofted to. We

'The troops at Gieenbush - havo -- carefully':
nrcserve.1 the nno . v ;)roi.:rv at, inat tioai, aua

do not wish to disturb the dreams of tlic phi ara as tha ctMnauudiii (Jt'tieral would expt

. .j rj
commodore IV cat (ir, on the jisit cf, captain Perry,
und Lieut. Desha, on the pait of c .ptain fleai'n.
1st. Tlutitis undcrsto:'l t'uv.t c:ipt;un Ferry u-- i bis

friejj J arc tiv proceed-- , to Jfcflf "?o:-k- vx its vxhi tv.' .

where hs is to 'remain u:uil ufcapia'a Heath,-u- r

until ib: period which is named 111 tli, p tptv fji
Uieir meeting.

2d. That captain 5tc.ith, with hw fj are to fl,.
low and jremani at so:8c,oonve'iiei't puint on trie Jersey
shore, hear tUscityofNe'-V'ortT:- ; and to g've' inform

aiier then-arriva- l to cr.ptaia Perry's (. a nd ' wlu re
such 'arrangemsau '.vdl ba made as n;yhe deetacd
necessary. , .

3d. The (tprlktf to be on th? polnt .ined, ihc"
notiheation reno cd by tbe 3d article given mior to the
approaching Monday, the l?;h, -

The (hirtieM accordingly met ca JI:)nda, the 15th
ns,t. at 11 o'vbck; on Uie Jersey shore of tho Hudson

where 'Cap'., ferry reeciv.-- l the lire Xif aiptaln Heath
without returnuij it, ulien citimo.lote Dtcator imme-
diately stopped forward and declared. tli;;t commodore
Perry had come to the rround with a detpm.

few rao:nents,r ' Mi'. V. 11, insi.-te- d that n
one circumstance in the testimony favored the
prisoner's pica of non intention to murder ,:

but on the contrary every thing went loton
firm tue fact of premeditated, deliburate

tn," Ilo closed hy informing tli t

jury,.thaHhey wotikl be toldJ&y..the (join t
what were tuc discrimiuaLiog fixtures of tho
law incuses of niuttlvT am! uivat'iiCer,

' " iCs-'hjiin- jmlj-j- l;HincC?-gjyjii.h- jury" a L.i:ncdf
sflcciuvt. aud iligu.fi. d charge, rie exmniiKid the let-- ,

dittfuh. JitiAh..'a. pcisis itaig . accurate ; esjioiiiubd
l.uv with a cluu-nes- s w huh made it comprehensible to
almost every capacity.

' .ikl.that . a the prisoner
'iad rested his delencg-o- the plea of not koownuj he
rJlj vtsa ha led, ami As the rifle was ioade.l, and as .the
rilhw:w under his chaigi; anj in hts possession, it be-- cj

.iv , c .nry for h'm lo accmiut for its bjin actusU
ly loaded, or 4 shew Uia it wS IW- - so luadei it a iy
hort tunc prcvious''ti''it ich-ii-tfi'- . Tu .suniining up

ttic t!ttimo v, tli4.Mi Igi d.i nut fnd any circu:iist.iii-V- S

wV'YdL not to prove tlie prJigr ff:iilty' o'.'

iwin Vnta'ir.l murJer. tho jury, if thej--

testimony cnri iasivc, by. th r duty i i R.)C.
')', 'hen--ilir- w coivicirnce, an 1 their duty to
'toven, toYmd lier- - prisoner guilty. The jtijgc d,

that' however (jainfnl, if the prio:icv oe Ruilty,
it was thei&tnperiotts du-- t ipmish him.' It was tiic
law of man, and it was the law ot'l leaven, tii j ' who-ocv- .r

shedefh mn's blo.),l, by mm sh.di Ijis blood be
shed." 1 1 the coursf.-ol'ilu- - thavgo, and while dw, Ilu)
with much puhos upon - pmt.dness ot consi n'mjj a
fellow creature to dcatU .Judge Spencer declared w?ih
emphisis,'ihatMa weak man iii the administration of

to Unsl tuein unTerauch uOicera.
Oa return t 'Slia Quarter tho cdoi-HMiiJi-

General Wu i lilts hipt degrt-- 0

gratified by tha appearance of the troops sta-- v

Honed in acset's ilAiutou. IVt!i huuscl
jml thi? army appreciate the enar.ictcr of CIf
no; lLtaDV ; hut at no ti'ms'exvpt in Lite li d.
have 'us cxertioas been mora aialiilest or -

cessl'ti! liian during the past HUmnivir. 'cconr

losophical and benevolent on this Hiibjccti
" which, are perhaps calculated to snothe the

feelings and amuse tho fancies of thoso who
indulge them, but are as cvanevent as

4
the

light of the dazzling meteor, which cheers
. tho gloom for a moment, but afterwards leaves

us iu greater darkness than before it made its
appearance. Wo trust tho idea suggested by
Mr. Monroe, with regard to the improvement
of our Indian neighbours, will be tested by ex-
periment; and should that fail, we cannot con
Ceivo ofa method which promises success. If
wo correctly understand the system of policy

nuntliag Uiinenal trusts tiiat liio p'VffurnwiK

not to return t,lie fire of cap'tmn Heath, in proof, ofahichhejrndaletterfroin commoflore Pti ry to him.
fthich t;c had written, (ami j'.'iicl is hciuwiUi 'sulijoih-cd- )

soliciting him to becllnu; his d
1 and, therefore

oi tha puo!i: labor now all;;tied it jjJe gejond
regimut vill be etpal lo.tha't Qf'thoir' otharrfu- -
ties. '.-'.- -'

The commanding Geucn. aga.Tnrepeatlliat
his recenj. visit to the posts has h;j en grateful
to hiiu. IiiiJopeiKteutly of th.5 opportn-iit- y t'
greet oiliscrs w ith vvhain ho had bjea prcu'.-ud;- .'

associated, and to whom ho now renews njs ex
prcseions of esteem it haaaaTorded hiai themeam
of wituessiug their cwrtioiiB to confirm past rep-

utation by present tuefulneas. He ex ho rt j thc3

ne pi esumeaxne parly, aggr.Hved Waa satisfied. C.ip.
tain Heath haviag expre.sol his aequiescence in tins
opinion, and that the injury he hail received from cap-
tain Perry was-atoiw- for, Ui'o parties returned io the
City. ...

We do hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct
statemeut- -

(9igned) STEPHEN DECATUR.

justice, is as great a curse to the- cummunity as a, wict
ed or corrupt man "

proposed by bias, it is this . " Let the territo-
ry or th Indians be so curtailed aud circum-
scribed, as to compel them for a subsistence,
to resort to the arts of civilized life, in order
to.obtam a subsistence. Let their temptations,
to roam through the wilderness be removed.
Let their game be destroyed, and let the wa-
ter ho longer afford them a ready supply of
fish j which may be easily-effect-ed by confin-
ing them w il hiri a narrow boundary. Let
these ti ii'gsVbe done, and it seems manifest
that they mjist betake themselves to agricul-
ture, ccmmerce.and mauufactares or perish it
OAce. ..."

In this charge Uie court discovered an intimate and
studied acquaintance with human nature, arm-i-- r rt .to contiuua this saaio j that their tWo-fo- lJ debt

. K. M. DESHA
- Letter from commodore Perry, referred
forugoing, to commodore Decatur.'

to in
llffn,fit: sose oflhe claims of humanity and learned-HJ- t

research in the sienccoftho hw, which- amplv cnn-
firm tlm nkll'.tiAa.iitUK'li..... I. . i .

M tuo oountry and the army nray ba diselmrgeu
and the profjssion of a,oIdier be tbii mast res-

pectable aud permanent, because among the most

useful. . -
w' WasaiaoToir, J50Aar 18, 1918,
My Dear Commodor- e-

Order ofJIajjrGeneral liroian, ' -

B M. H Alii SaOSr&H d$ famp.

tice anJdcci3ions. Ihc court spike in Jive approbation
of the clear, distinct aud responsible testimony of Lieut:
Sco.t, and ojcr witnesses'.

la consequence of the '.universal interest whicfli thecase excited, the trial toofcpUce io the Assembly Uoornwhxh on opening tlw doors was immediaUly orowaed
to.ovorflowmg.. The trial 1 commenced about -fi-fteoo-mmutca

past ten A. M. and the jufy'rctifcd a few min.utes past two P M returning in sbourtwenty minuteswith a verdict of" GtniTr w'MCBann'" -

, The prisoner appeared in court cleanly atvl deccntlvarcss&L n lurht. vest and nantalnnn ui..

Foreign.

Uvae 'lready acquainted with af-l-ir
which has Uken place between capt. lUath and

myself. Although I consider, from the course h "has
thought proper to pursue. th.it J am absolved from all
accountability tohnn yet, aft I did, in a moment of n,

prodnced by strong provocation, raise my hand
against a person honored wiih a commission, 1 have de-
termined, unon mature reflection, to give him a mjet-m- g,

should he call on mci declaring, at the same
time, that I cannot consent to return his fire, as themeeting, on mv Dart, will K emir.!,,

LIVERrOO-I- SEPT.
TAc Qecn. Tba- - Courier slates., that ner

Majesty has been relapsing ever since Wctf"ei"
day ge'oaightaud uinee. Sunday, she has expe-- .

Horrid Murdtr On Mnnday afternobn, the 12th inst.
, (says, e fv'tm Gazette) murder, almost too
ahockiiig ,'n its eircuniitnoccs to. describe or believe,

,. ''Was committed in Mart lehei-c- The perpetrator was a
young roan, bj the name of David A. Phillips,-abo- ut 23yars of ve. and the victim, hia own wife, only 19, just

5 g to befof her .first cb.ild. The rosn it a said, had be--
197 discovered a violent and mahgnani temper ; and he
.Seized the opportunity of a moment when the nurse tv
ufof Uie room. fallcclinir aoiBe tlouht nf trhu-'- th;

" ' uiuc bailorjacketJIepearlcomposei prey iaus to1 "tho com- - nenceu a rceurreuee of all thc most tit""'?for the violated ruta of the service, I request, there-tor- e,

my dear s:r, that you will .....U)C w ni9 laai, ana spoKe offLcrawho anendedhim. He regarded tha iroraoccasioo. Very truly, you? i'rienJv Z'-- .

" '

' - ' . .n. f m-nn-ir
"fiscal ea with considerable! interest, and i"clui"ceato their b'fiBo-rt,4,r.fi- ;

symtoms of her gcomplairif. The biillciia v
Wednesday last, is as follow J--" The QueJ
reinainsyerytnycW
abetter night ttan waa ciptetM."

t hnracter of the woman did''nbl afford thsa.U'adow of a j Ceir. S!er-lc- D?cat.ir. ' '

hfferyed his ccaelh .peakjna
iuio

with aVTvHf

t-


